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ART WORLD ROUNDUP
BYLoRINDA AS!

ART MARKET: FEETING THE HEAT
T - 

'hc 
$Jl(  of  rhe s lobJl  f inrn, : r : l  . r i , i , .  urcr lorrc

I  n. , 'u,J l l ,  $, , . . , {c. l  , i , rcr .  wurr t . t  ,er  rc,cnat .n rhc
I-  J nrd-kel  rhF tr l l .  t t re toId. , r  rorrerrr Iu,d.r  . , r .
aucrions ar the xvo maior aucrion houses (Sotheb}: and
Christics) lecrc disapponrrjng, yiclding n combincd
total of only !54 nillioD, or approxnnarety Slj0 r tlioD,
significantlv beldv their prc-sale est;ffare of t88 to tl l8
million. The facr thar rhe au.tion houses sold onll slightly
nore thiD 60 pcrcent of the work oflered js a oramarrc
changc from thc 90 plus percent selliDg rates oflhe past fcw
,\€a.s. l he abscnce of Russiin .ollecrds is one cxplanarion,
reflecring reccnt nrarg;n c,rlls for Russirn sro.k t,n(ers uo
the drrmatic pluDge ofthcir stock nrtlrket.

As I rcsult, auction houscs madc some adjusrn€nis fo.
their lll nnportuDt Impressionist and Modern Noventrcr
.d le,  in New YorL. lur iou{ l \  ho-kl l ! :  ro d-u.)  -p rre-( i r
among seasoncd bu)€rs sho m,ry.ecogDize buving
opportunities. The mood at Christie.s and Sotheby.s was
cautious and somber, wirh Drore than a fiird oi the works
ieft uDsold durinS the Neek. E\€n so, (jhlistiei Christopher
Burge put a good face on rhnrgs. "there: stilt l great dc.rt
of money left iD the rrt In rket," he snys. "Bur we have to
look.t a new, reduced pricc lcvel."

Deilcrs in Chckca and in n;dtorfn .re \orried, and rhe

'nood 
has been gloomy rhrough drc fill, as nuny took.

Mit aDd{ee .ititude. "Thc qucstioD is which artsts. muF
kets \rillbc impactcd mosr scverelv," sn)s perry Rubensrein,
the Chelsea an dealer "I thnrk dere is a great$ tikelihood
that cxccptioml young artisrs wirh sober prices rvill
contjDuc to bc pursucd, but arlisls whose pnces hrvc

TO THE HIGHEST B lD D E R Ar sorheby.s rrsr oucrtr ror o
sinq e riving odisl, Domien Hirsl d@w more lhon 5200 m on

skyrocketed in the pasi two to
three years lril see d s;gnificant

One bright spot iD the arr world
is the grorvrh of thc market ir
booming lvliddle Erstern localcs
like Abu l)habi, Dubai aDd Q.l.rr.
l,eila Taghintu-Milani HeUer,
lvhose ITMII Gallery has gr.ced
Madison Avcnue and TSth Strcet
sincc 1982, h taking defiDilivc
steps to enhance her Middle
Erstcm cxposure, exhibiting rr $c
Abu Dhrbi Paris nrt fair in
November, for starrcrs. Abu Dhabi
and Qatar arc opening new art

museL,Ds, aDd the b.nks and ollce buildrrss being
consrructed nll reed art on the \!alls, Heltcr poinrs out.
"some dre sayirig that ivhar happened ro the Chincse
nufkct a faw ycare ago," shc says, ";s !o!' rnppcn,ns
in tbe Middle E!st.'

EZERS}(Y

.HIRSTORIC DAY'
oted colle.tor DanieUe Ganek s,as rhe one rvhc,
coincd the ter "llirstoric DaI" ibr Septenrber

5.  $! i le r ,e dlubr '  nn.rn. .d l
faUing apart, rnd wall St.eet 6rnrs rcetercd and f.ilcd,
Sothcby: otlircd the irst ever luction dcdicared ro lne
work of a siiglc living , rtist ltritish bad boy and rrt
mpcrstar Damien Hirst. lhe hiskric auctn,r of Hjrst:
ne$,1!,ork (all nrade wirhin rhe pasr Fvo veirs) ),ielded a
lvhopping $200,7s2,179. "1 think thc market is bigger th n
anyonc knows," Hirst said alier thc sale. "t love arr rnd
this provcs I'nt Dot alonc and the future looks grear for
evcry,one. The fict that nn arrist can bypass the gallerics
rnd sell works directly at aucti(n1 could represenr a
sea chinge in lhe stru.xrre of rbe in markcr, elimiDriin8
th. necd for Salleries as rhe gudidians and srewards of
critic,rl aDd commercirl success. Sxpect Nore work to
come directll frcm artisrs to auctior in the l ur!.

CHANGING OF THE GUARD
AT THE MET AND GUGGENHEIM

f ier t  Le.u. Phi l ippe de Monrebet lo .reppco
down I l 'L \err  l ru,n.,  g. ,r l , ly rhe l rosr impo,rJ,)r
nru.cJDr ,ob i r  the sor l , i .  d,rc or of  lhc
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Metropolitan Museum of Art. His successor comes from
within the nuseumt nnks- He js Thomas Campbef,
fonnerly the curator of European sculpture and
decorative arts at th€ museum,

Richard Armstrong, who was the director of
Pittsburghs esteemed Car,regie Museun of Art for the
past 12 terrs, has been r€cruited ro be the Guggenheim
FoundatioDk new di.€cto. In addition to his main duty
as director of tbe newly renovated New York flagship
building on Fifth Avenue, he will also ovcrsee all the
Guggenheim Foundation's satellite museums.

What seemed like a great career n]ove pre Septenber
may tlrrn out to bc risky for many former curators who
defected to the now shaky comncrcial arena. After Lisa
Dennison left the Guggenheim to go to Sotheby's, nany
noted curators have fled to commercial galleries.
lohr Richardson, the esteemcd art historian and Picasso
biographer, was hired by Gagosian Gallery, as they expand
their reach back to the modern and prewar eras. And for
mer Whitney Director David Ross has gone to
the conmercial Albion Gallery. Many museum boards,
fearing more defections, have been attentive io their
compensation for curators to ensure that they remain
conpetitive with the galleries.

NEW: THE TOWER EAST SIDI
GALTERY DISTRICT

The opening ofth€ New lvluseum of Contemporary Art
in its new locatio. at 235 Bowery has spawned a
flourishing art scene. Some of the new gall€ries that
make a trip downtown well worth the trouble include:
Rivingtor Arms, Reena Spauhgs, Salon g2lFreemans'and

'BLONDE WAITING' Lchiensiein3wo sondisproyar
Gogos on b€ome one of ihe yeors honesi goll€ry shows

TONDON CAttING
he Frieze An Fair, which occurred mid October
in London, was a big disappointment for most
participatiDg galleries. There were notably fever

Ameicans in attendance, and a generally cautious
wait and see attitude amongbuyers.

The new Saatcli Gallery has reopened in the
70,000 square fooi Duke of York headquarters building
on Knrg's Road, Chelsea with its primary show The
Revolution Continues: New Chinese Art. Further blurjng
the lines between gallery, museum and auction house.
Philips de Pury has partnered with Saatchi in the new
gallery and on its Web site.

YOUNG ARTISTS TO WATCH
. Phoebe Washbun

- Hope Atherton
Robir Rhode

. Roe f,thridge

' Peter Coffin
Rachel Owens

'! Mark Bdrow

BEST GATTERY SHOWS
j The Sum oflts Pari, at Chein & Rend
... George Condo Rdigious Pairtings at Luhring Augustine

- Piasso dd BFque Go to the Movies at Pacewildenstenr
. Roy Lichtenst€in: Girls at Gagosian

BEST MUSEUM EXHIBITIONS
i Takashi Murakami at the Broouyn Museum
'' Richard Prince at the GuggeDhenn
., f,lizabeth Pq'ton at the NewMuseum
i lasps lolns and Giorgio Morandi exhibits at

Tbe Metropolitan Museum ofArl


